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A review of the taxonomy and systematics of the echinoid
genus Monostychia Laube, 1869

TONY SADLER, ANDREAS KROH and STEPHEN J. GALLAGHER

SADLER, T., KROH, A. & GALLAGHER, S.J., March 2016. A review of the taxonomy and systematics of the echinoid genus Monostychia Laube,
1869. Alcheringa 40, 341–353. ISSN 0311-5518

A review of Monostychia, a stratigraphically important clypeasteroid echinoid genus in southern Australian Oligocene/Miocene strata, reveals
uncertainty in relation to morphological features used in taxonomy. The result is that the exact systematic position of the genus remains unresolved
at subfamily level. Monostychia and its type species, M. australis, are redescribed. Monostychia australis is restricted to the lower to middle
Miocene Glenforslan Formation of the Murray Basin. Three other species currently within Monostychia, M. etheridgei, M. loveni and M. elongata,
are discussed. Although it is concluded that M. etheridgei belongs in the genus and is a distinct species, the taxonomic position of M. loveni is
questioned, and the validity of M. elongata as a separate species from M. australis remains uncertain. This work lays the foundation for further
revisions of Monostychia with an expectation that such work will provide the basis for character determination that may be useful across other
echinoid taxa.

Tony Sadler [t.sadler@uq.edu.au] and Stephen J. Gallagher [sjgall@unimelb.edu.au], School of Earth Sciences, University of Melbourne, Victoria
3010, Australia; Andreas Kroh [andreas.kroh@nhm-wien.ac.at], Natural History Museum Vienna, Department of Geology and Palaeontology,
Burging 7, 1010, Vienna, Austria. Received 22.10.2015; revised 18.12.2015; accepted 12.1.2016.
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MONOSTYCHIA and its type species, M. australis, hold
a unique place in Australian palaeontology. First
recorded in the journals of the antipodean explorer
Sturt’s epic journey down the River Murray in South
Australia in 1829–1831 (Sturt 1833), it is the first fossil
echinoid to be recorded from Australia (Fig. 1A).
Putative records of Monostychia derive from Jurassic
(White 1999) to Pleistocene (Tate 1895) strata. How-
ever, this long stratigraphic range is not supported by
museum specimens and is almost certainly erroneous.

In the 183 years since the first publication of speci-
mens of the genus, Monostychia has undergone a
remarkable journey of misplaced identification stem-
ming from numerous factors, including insufficient col-
lection data for museum specimens. The consequence is
confusion over locations and stratigraphic distributions
of specimens. In addition, multiple species and genera
have been attributed erroneously to this genus. One spe-
cies in particular, M. australis, has been described by
successive authors (Laube 1869, Woods 1877, McCoy
1879, Pomel 1883, Duncan 1887, Gregory 1890, Bittner
1892) without access to and comparison of the full
range of specimens available. Types were not examined
in most cases.

Laube (1869) erected Monostychia with the type
species M. australis (Fig. 1C), from the River Murray

cliffs in South Australia. He examined eight specimens
that had been sent to him from Australia (Fig. 2) com-
prising a size range of 10–44 mm. Upon comparison
with specimens of known provenance, it is apparent that
two of his specimens belong to one of the Mannum
Formation Monostychia-like forms that is yet to be
described, and another two lack the features necessary
to place them accurately even at genus level. Laube
(1869) defined a range of diagnostic characters for
Monostychia and outlined several differences between
this genus and the closely related Arachnoides, includ-
ing shape, strong combing of the tube foot and spine
fields (sensu Durham, 1955), and position of the
periproct.

Duncan (1877) did not recognize Monostychia and
transferred Laube’s species to Arachnoides, then consid-
ered a member of Scutellidae. Duncan did not use
objective diagnostic features. He described two new
species, Arachnoides loveni from Mordialloc, Victoria
and A. elongatus (Fig. 1D) from Mt. Gambier, South
Australia. The Mordialloc locality refers to the upper
Miocene Black Rock Formation at Beaumaris on Port
Phillip Bay, Victoria (Holdgate & Gallagher 2003). The
Gambier Limestone at Mt Gambier is Oligocene–Mio-
cene, but mostly lower Miocene in outcrop (Gallagher
& Holdgate 2000). Woods (1877) briefly described,
without measurement or illustration, a new species of
small, flat echinoid under the name Micraster etheridgei
(later to become Monostychia etheridgei) from the
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Fig. 1. Historical illustrations of Monostychia australis: A, oral view of corona from Sturt (1833, pl. 3, fig. 9); B, oral view of corona Woods
(1862, text-fig. on p. 77); C1–C4, Aboral (C1, C4), oral (C3) and lateral (C2) views from Laube (1869, fig. 3, 3a–c); D, Lateral view of “Monosty-
chia australis elongata” from Duncan (1877, pl. 3, fig. 8); E1–E2, Aboral view (E1) and horizontal section through corona (E2) from McCoy
(1879, pl. 60, figs 5, 7); F1–F7, various views of the corona (F1, F4–F7), vertical section through corona (F3) and lantern elements (F2, F3) from
Bittner (1892, pl. 2, figs 5–9; F4 also reproduced in Durham et al., 1966: fig. 359.1a); G, oral plating from Durham (1955, fig. 29d; also used by
Durham et al., 1966, fig. 359.1b); H, oral plating from Mooi (1989, fig. 5b; re-drawn from Durham 1955). Reproduced at original printing size.
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lower Miocene strata of Table Cape near Wynyard,
Tasmania. McCoy (1879) accepted Monostychia and
redescribed M. australis after which he reassigned the
A. loveni specimens from Mordialloc as a variety of M.
australis. Succeeding this, McCoy (1879) redescribed
M. australis, emphasizing how Monostychia differs
from Scutella in its simple unbranched ambulacral fur-
rows from the peristome, and how it differs from
Arachnoides in being longer than wide and having the
periproct positioned submarginally.

Bittner (1892) described and figured Monostychia
australis and a new variety named elongata (Fig. 1F),
probably from the Glenforslan Formation (Gallagher &
Gourley 2007) along the River Murray. For this, he used
six specimens of M. australis and four specimens of M.
elongata. Since no illustration of the narrower form
existed, Bittner (1892) considered that one such well-
preserved specimen should be added. It is noteworthy
that Bittner’s diagram (Fig. 1F) showed four postbasi-

coronal interambulacral plates in the paired interambu-
lacra and a periproct that is bounded adorally by plates
3a/3b (using Loven’s system) in interambulacrum 5.

Clark (1946) identified six genera in Clypeastridae
[sic]: Anomalanthus, Clypeaster, Monostychia, Arach-
noides, Hesperaster and Ammotrophus. Monostychia was
characterized as having a test that was more or less dis-
coidal or flat with four gonopores. In addition, the test
was longer than wide, the petals small, sharply defined,
slightly narrowed and rounded distally, and the periproct
inframarginal. With the same key characterizing Arach-
noides as having a periproct that is marginal or supra-
marginal, Clark (1946) concluded that Monostychia had
only two species (M. australis and M. etheridgei).

Mortensen (1948) introduced Arachnoididae and
confirmed Monostychia as one of three genera in the
family along with Arachnoides and Ammotrophus. He
did not attempt to clarify the validity of the various spe-
cies beyond suggesting that M. loveni and M. elongata

Fig. 2. Type material of Monostychia australis Laube, 1869; A, lectotype NHMW 2000z0068/0001; B, paralectotype NHMW 2000z0068/0002
(here excluded from M. australis); C, paralectotype NHMW 1864/0001/0065a; D, paralectotype NHMW 1864/0001/0065b (here excluded from M.
australis); E, paralectotype NHMW 1864/0001/0065c; F, paralectotype NHMW 1864/0001/0065d; G, paralectotype NHMW 1864/0001/0065e
(here excluded from M. australis); H, paralectotype NHMW 1864/0001/0065f. All in aboral (left), oral (middle) and left lateral (right) view, except
for C and D in which the lateral view is from the right-hand side. All specimens coated with ammonium chloride.
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of Duncan (1877) were varieties of M. australis, and
that the form M. etheridgei was unknown to him.

Durham (1955) recognized several subfamilies in
Arachnoididae including the new Ammotrophinae. It is
here that Durham placed Monostychia, Ammotrophus and
the new genus Scutellinoides. He stated that Arachnoididae
was easily recognizable because of its striking ambulacral
combed areas both in and beyond the petals, but this con-
clusion was probably drawn from observations of M.
loveni and to a lesser extent the Mannum Formation
Monostychia-like form, possibly of questionable affilia-
tion. Durham’s (1955) figure (Fig. 1G) showed six postba-
sicoronal interambulacral plates, compared with Bittner’s
(1892) four. In interambulacrum 5 the periproct was
bounded adorally first by plates 3a/3b. Durham focused on
plate architecture as diagnostic at the genus level.

Durham et al. (1966) continued this classification with
three genera in the subfamily Ammotrophinae separating it
from Arachnoidinae using three main characters: position
of periproct (supramarginal in Arachnoidinae and usually
oral in Ammotrophinae); combed areas (large in Arach-
noidinae and small in Ammotrophinae); internal supports
(in outer margin only in Arachnoidinae, and marginal and
around peristome in Ammotrophinae, where they are also
concentric peripherally). He also mentioned that the petals
were raised above the interambulacra in Arachnoidinae but
did not comment on this condition in Ammotrophinae.
Monostychia was said to have two coronal interambulacral
plates on the oral surface with the periproct submarginal.
Mooi (1989) accepted Clypeasterina A. Agassiz, 1872, as
the appropriate suborder for Monostychia. In his key to the
genera, Mooi (1989) identified the important characters of
Monostychia as: ambulacra as wide or wider than interam-
bulacra at ambitus; having two enclosed sphaeridia in each
ambulacrum near the peristome; a submarginal periproct;
food grooves continuing from the peristome around the
ambitus and onto the aboral surface toward the apical sys-
tem; combing in the ambulacra adjacent to the food
grooves; four gonopores; and six plates in each paired
interambulacrum on the oral surface (Fig. 1H).

Kroh & Smith (2010) presented a cladistic phyloge-
netic analysis of echinoids. The features used were test
shape, plate architecture, buttressing, position and orga-
nization of the periproct, petal arrangement, food
grooves, tuberculation and sphaeridia. As their study
included extant species, it also included features relating
to feeding apparatus and external appendages. Although
these might be important across the group, unfortu-
nately, they rarely fossilize. Kroh & Smith (2010)
placed Monostychia from the early Miocene in
Ammotrophinae.

Mihaljevic et al. (2011) included Monostychia with
Scutellinoides, Philipaster, Arachnoides, Ammotrophus
and Fellaster in Arachnoididae. No details of the
Monostychia material were provided, hence it is uncer-
tain which of the various forms in the genus were
included.

Over the period since its discovery in the 19th cen-
tury by Sturt, there has been a steady progression from
use of subjective characters, such as general appearance
to more objective ones to differentiate Monostychia from
its relatives. The most recent works place emphasis on
test plate count, particularly on the oral surface, although
there is scant evidence that such features are consistent
within a population. However, there is a clear need for
new, or at least better defined, morphometric features to
identify irregular echinoids. The broad group of speci-
mens currently labelled as Monostychia has diverse and
distinct morphologies, some of which have been inter-
preted as species and others that may be so interpreted,
although other researchers to date have interpreted some
of those morphologies as intraspecific variation (Duncan
1877, Tate 1877, Woods 1877, Bittner 1892). In fossils,
a reproductive community or species is difficult if not
impossible to confirm, and it is commonly problematic
to differentiate between intraspecific variation resulting
from ontogenetic change or ecopheontypic plasticity and
interspecific variation that allows delimitation of species.
However, before embarking on a major morphometric
study of Monostychia-related taxa, it is necessary to
establish a defensible nomenclature for the breadth of
species and genera that are represented in the fossil
record. This needs to begin with a revision of Monosty-
chia and its currently accepted species.

Materials and methods
Laube’s (1869) type specimens (Fig. 2), housed at the
Natural History Museum Vienna (NHMW), were exam-
ined. In addition, 73 specimens of M. australis were
collected and chosen according to the quality of preser-
vation (in that they showed most of the characters used
in past studies) and size (to provide a size range). All
73 specimens came from the Glenforslan Formation in
the Murray River cliffs between Morgan and Blanche-
town, South Australia. This collection is lodged at the
South Australian Museum as SAM P29608-1 to -73.
Measurements were made using a digital calliper accu-
rate to 0.1 mm. Many of the measurements related to
counting of pores and plates were made using a light
microscope. In some cases, specimens were stained.
The procedure involved soaking in undiluted vinegar
for 12 h followed by neutralizing in bleach for 12 h
and then two washes in water. After air drying, the oral
surface was painted with a water-based black poster
paint (Craft Works). The paint was left to dry for 12 h
and then the specimen placed in water, and as much
paint as possible was removed using a camel-hair brush.
Measurements were taken of length, width, anterior to
orthogonal line of maximum width, height, anterior to
centre of apical disc, anterior to centre or peristome,
distance from posterior to posterior edge of periproct,
length of anterior poriferous zone (from centre of apical
disc to last pore) in ambulacra I and II, distance from
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centre of apical disc to ambitus in line with the anterior
poriferous zone for ambulacra I and II, and number of
respiratory pore pairs in a single poriferous zone in
ambulacra I and II. In the event any damage prevented
some of these measurements, it was assumed the tests
were bilaterally symmetrical, and measurements of the
other half of the test were made. The ratios between
some of these measurements were calculated and
expressed here as a percentage of test length (%TL).

Systematic palaeontology
Order CLYPEASTEROIDA A. Agassiz, 1872
Suborder CLYPEASTERINA A. Agassiz, 1872
Family ARACHNOIDIDAE Duncan, 1889
Subfamily ARACHNOIDINAE Duncan, 1889

Monostychia Laube, 1869. Sitzungsber. Kais. Akad.
Wissensch. Wien, vol. 69, p. 188.

Type species. Monostychia australis Laube, 1869, by
monotypy.

Etymology. Laube (1869) failed to explain the derivation
of the name Monostychia. Although the prefix ‘mono’
almost certainly means ‘single’ or ‘sole’ (Greek), the
root for ‘stychia’ is more problematic. It is used in
recent medical texts to mean a ‘row’. All Laube’s
(1869) diagrams of Monostychia highlighted the five
simple, deep ambulacral furrows and one might con-
clude that the meaning of the name Monostychia
derives from the ‘single row’ and refers to the simple
ambulacral furrow that is so characteristic.

Emended diagnosis. Arachnoidid echinoid with tumid
ambitus, sub-marginal periproct within one diameter of
ambitus bounded adorally by the second pair of post-
basicoronal plates (plates 5.a.3 and 5.b.3) along with
six to seven post-basicoronal plates in the oral surface
in the paired interambulacra.

Remarks. Mortensen (1948), Durham (1955), Durham
et al. (1966) and Mooi (1989) all commented on comb-
ing as a feature diagnostic of Monostychia and that
either this creates an affinity with both Arachnoides and
Ammotrophus or the feature can be used diagnostically
in Arachnoididae. Combing is pronounced in M. loveni
and common in the Mannum Formation Monostychia-
like form. Combing is present in M. australis. However,
it is muted and rarely seen unless the specimen is of
good quality and stained. Given uncertainty surrounding
the various species associated with Monostychia, we do
not consider combing to be diagnostic character in this
work.

Monostychia has clear affinities with Arachnoides
and its closely related genera, such as Fellaster.
Ammotrophus, with a submarginal periproct appears to
be its closest relative. However, more research is
needed on the other three nominal Monostychia species
and several un-named taxa that are similar in appear-
ance before affiliation is attempted.

The number of plates in the paired interambulacral
zone on the oral surface has the potential to be a key
diagnostic feature at genus level. Unfortunately, plate
boundaries are difficult to identify in many cases, and a
problem arises near the ambitus where the test becomes
thicker and tubercles more prominent, meaning that
identifying plate boundaries is even more difficult. Dur-
ham (1955) placed importance on the number of plates
as a diagnostic tool, but its utility for Monostychia and
related forms is yet to be firmly established. An analysis
of the 73 specimens used in this study provided a plate
count in 278 of the possible 292 oral interambulacral
paired regions. Of those regions, six plates were
counted in 64% of regions and seven in 28%, making
six to seven plates the norm. Exceptionally, five, eight,
nine and ten plates were also observed in some speci-
mens (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Number of oral postbasicoronal plates in the paired interambulacra of Monostychia australis: A, box plot for number of plates in the
different interambulacra; B, histogram of plate number across all four paired interambulacra.
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The position of the periproct is a possible diagnostic
feature. In Monostychia, it is submarginal, and the
amount of test between the edge of the periproct and
the ambitus is suggested here to be less than the peri-
proct diameter. In M. australis, it is between 30% and
50%. The width of the periproct in M. australis is gen-
erally greater than its length. In interambulacrum 5, the
periproct comes into contact adorally with plates 3a/3b
in M. australis. Durham (1953, 1955) and Mooi &
David (1996) considered this a potentially valuable
diagnostic tool because, even though there may be some
minor movement with ontogeny, there is consistency of
this feature in species and possibly genera, although
variability occurs among Clypeaster species (Mihaljevic
et al. 2011).

Monostychia australis Laube, 1869.

1833 Scutella; Sturt, pl. 3, fig. 9.
1869 Monostychia australis Laube, p. 190, fig. 3, 3a–c.
1877 Arachnoides australis, Laube; Duncan, p. 48.
1879 Monostychia australis; McCoy, pp. 40–42, pl. 60,

figs 5, 7.
1883 Monostychia australis Laube; Pomel, p. 70.
1887 Clypeaster (Monostychia) australis, Laube; Duncan,

p. 420.
1892 Monostychia australis Laube; Bittner, pp. 345–347, pl. 2,

figs 5–8.
1946 Monostychia australis; Clark, p. 338.
1948 Monostychia australis Laube; Mortensen, pp. 154–155,

figs 91a, 92b.
1955 Monostychia australis Laube; Durham, p. 128.
1966 Monostychia australis; Durham et al., p. U468, fig.

359.1a–b.
1989 Monostychia australis Laube, 1869; Mooi, p. 35, figs

1b, 5b.

Type material. The syntypes of Laube are stored at the
Natural History Museum Vienna (eight specimens;
NHMW1864/0001/0065a to f, 2000z0068/0001,
…/0002); (Fig. 2). Because the type-series contains at
least two species [NHMW 2000z0068/0002 (Laube
1869: fig. 3c) and 1864/0001/0065b differ from the
others but are both too incompletely preserved to serve
as a type for a new species], plus two juveniles indeter-
minable at species level (NHMW 1864/0001/0065e,
…/0065f), it is necessary to designate a lectotype in
order to provide stability to the nomenclature for
Monostychia.

Lectotype. Specimen NHMW 2000z0068/0001, desig-
nated herein. This is the specimen figured by Laube
(1869) as fig. 3, 3a and 3b (Fig. 2A herein). It is con-
sistent with the forms that occur only in the Glenforslan
Formation.

Paralectotypes. NHMW 1864/0001/0065a to f,
2000z0068/0002. Note that specimens 2000z0068/0002,

1864/0001/0065b, 1864/0001/0065e and 1864/0001/
0065f are herein excluded from Monostychia australis.

Type locality. Murray Cliffs, South Australia. Compar-
ison with material of known provenance suggests that
the lectotype came from the area of Swan Reach, South
Australia.

Type stratum. Uppermost lower Miocene Glenforslan
Formation, Morgan Subgroup, Murray Group (Gal-
lagher & Gourley 2007).

Additional material. A further group of 73 specimens,
numbered SAM P29608-1 to -73, is housed at the
South Australian Museum.

Etymology. Laube (1869) omitted a derivation of the
epithet australis. However, it is commonly used as a
descriptor for Australian or southern species.

Diagnosis. A moderate-sized (TL usually not exceeding
45 mm) species of Monostychia characterized by an
elongate, shield-shaped outline with sub-pentagonal test,
distinct, but not deep, perradial notches, a periproct
framed by a second pair of post-basicoronal plates
(5.a.3, 5.b.3) adorally, petals that extend 50% of the dis-
tance from apical disc to ambitus and lateral concavity
from ambitus to apical disc.

Description. The tests are remarkably consistent in form.
Specimens range from 11 to 47 mm in length with maxi-
mum widths 86–96% of total length (TL) (mean = 91%,
SD = 2%, n = 73) occurring generally forward of centre,
but in the range 41–63% TL from anterior ambitus
(mean = 49%, SD = 5%, n = 73; Fig. 4A, C). The sides
of the test approach parallel. Test 18–29% TL high
(mean = 22%, SD = 3%, n = 72); (Fig. 4B) with apex
almost coinciding with the apical disc and centre (apical
disc 46–54% TL from anterior ambitus, mean = 51%,
SD = 2%, n = 73; apex 42–54% TL from anterior ambi-
tus, mean = 50%, SD = 2%, n = 72).

The test is generally flat orally, although a distinct
keel running from the periproct forward toward the
peristome may give the appearance of a drooping tail
and hence, a concavity longitudinally when viewed in
profile. In plan view, the test is pentagonal with those
sections between each food groove having a convex-
ity. In lateral profile, the test is slightly concave,
whereas longitudinally, it is slightly convex anteriorly
and forms a straight line posteriorly. The ambitus is
tumid but becomes sharper posteriorly. Ambital
notches in ambulacra I and V are distinctly deeper
than in the other ambulacra. The anal notch is shal-
low.

The apical disc is monobasal with four gonopores,
the anterior pair closer together than the posterior pair.
The madreporite is button-shaped and dotted with
numerous hydropores. Ocular pores are minute, being
too small to be measured using digital callipers.
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The petals are not noticeably raised or inflated above
the surface of the test. In length they have a mean of
27% TL (SD = 2%, n = 69). The mean length of the
anterior pair measured as a percentage of the distance
to the ambitus in the line of each pore zone is 52% (SD
= 6%, n = 71) (Fig. 4E). The mean is 48% (SD = 4%,
n = 69) for the posterior pair. The mean angle between
the anterior pair of petals is 138o (SD = 3, n = 68). The
poriferous zones are curved and wide open at their
ends. The outer pore rows are more arced than the inner
ones, which become almost parallel distally. This differ-
ence in curvature gives the illusion of the petals con-
verging distally. Interporiferous zones of petals widest
at their distal end. Distally, the petals end abruptly and

trailing podia are not developed. Ambulacral pores are
oblique elongate anisopores with round inner and tear-
drop-shaped outer pores. Adjacent pores are separated
by low ridges bearing four to six, generally five, tuber-
cules. The number of pore pairs in a single column of
the anterior poriferous zone of the petal II is 15–37.
The number in ambulacrum I is usually slightly larger
(17–40). These numbers are affected by test length
(Fig. 4D). The interporiferous zone is nearly double the
width of a single poriferous zone.

Five deep, simple, unbranched and narrow food
grooves extend from the peristome around the ambitus
to the apical disc, becoming less prominent apically.
The three anterior grooves are almost straight, whereas

Fig. 4. Scatter diagrams of features of Monostychia australis: A, width vs length; B, height vs length; C, anterior to widest point vs length; D,
number of pore pairs in ambulacrum II vs length; E, length of petal in ambulacrum II vs length; F, distance between anterior margin and apical
disc vs length.
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the two posterior ones are slightly arched laterally. The
peristome is circular to subpentagonal. Each food
groove becomes wider and has distinctive crenulations
upon reaching the basicoronals, and ends in a broad
and flat peristomial region that borders the opening. It
is these five flat edges of the grooves facing the peris-
tome that give the appearance that the peristome is pen-
tagonal. The adoral edge of each groove has a pair of
prominent buccal podial pores, one on the outer edge
(i.e., adradial) each side of the groove. These pores
emerge perpendicular to the test, but are positioned
slightly internal to the peristomal edge, such that it is
best viewed at an angle.

The periproct is submarginal. The distance between
the edge of the periproct and the ambitus is 30–50% of
the longitudinal diameter of the periproct. In interambu-
lacrum 5, the periproct comes into contact adorally with
plates 3a/3b (Fig. 5).

A well-developed, complex system of peripheral pil-
lars and buttresses occurs around the test (Fig. 6). Radi-
ating interambulacral pillars or walls are not apparent.
Central pillars are present, but poorly developed. In
addition, a thin circumferential wall of stereom is pre-
sent on the right hand side of the test, lying half way
between the marginal and central buttressing. This wall
originally separated the proximal and distal tracts of the
intestine.

The tract of the digestive system leaves the peris-
tome left of centre (in aboral view), curves outward
along ambulacrum IV, follows the ambitus posteriorly
(but within the peripheral pillar system) and then con-
tinues anteriorly on the right side to beyond ambu-
lacrum II where it curves adorally to proceed
posteriorly to the periproct.

Stratigraphy and age. Monostychia australis is
restricted to the Glenforslan Formation in the Morgan
Subgroup of the Murray Group in South Australia. This
is equivalent to the (former) lower Morgan Limestone.
There is ongoing debate concerning the exact limita-
tions and extent of some of these stratigraphic units

(Lukasik & James 1998, Cowley & Barnett 2007,
Gallagher & Gourley 2007), but current estimates for
the strata from which these specimens were collected
suggest they are latest early Miocene in age. Along the
Murray River cliffs, the Glenforslan Formation is up to
15 m thick, and thins markedly toward the south owing
to uplift and erosion. It comprises sublithified to
lithified calcarenite and calcisiltite interbeded with marl,
weathering to a whitish-cream colour in outcrop
(Lukasik & James 1998). The middle Glenforslan
Formation has been interpreted as being deposited in
shallow marine conditions, possibly in depths less than
10 m (Holmes et al. 2005).

Fig. 5. Monostychia australis Laube, 1869; camera lucida drawing of
oral plating in paralectotype NHMW 1864/0001/0065d. Interambu-
lacra shaded; stippled sutures poorly visible; rectangle represents his-
toric label attached to specimen.

Fig. 6. Monostychia australis, cut volume rendering (A) and single slice (B) of a CT scan of specimen SAM P33712 showing internal pillars and
walls. Different peripheral pillar types and the perignathic girdle are highlighted in different colours in B. Width of specimen 33.1 mm.
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Other species

Monostychia loveni Duncan, 1877 (Figs 7, 8).

1877 Arachnoides Loveni, sp. nov., Duncan, p. 47,
pl. 3, figs 6, 7.

1879 Monostychia australis Var. loveni (Dunc.); McCoy,
p. 42, pl. 60, fig. 6, 6a–b.

1883 M. Loveni; Pomel, p. 70.
1887 Clypeaster (Monostychia) loveni, Laube; Duncan, p. 420.
1948 Monostychia australis var. Lovéni Duncan; Mortensen,

pp. 154–155, figs 91b–c, 92a.

Diagnosis. Large arachnoidid echinoid, circular except
for deep perradial notches, sharp ambitus, sub-marginal
periproct adorally bounded by the first pair of post-basi-
coronal plates (plates 5.a.2 and 5.b.2).

Remarks. This species has a distinctive shape making it
easily recognizable, even in literature descriptions. The

type is housed at the NHM as E42444. The sharp ambi-
tus and circular shape are not consistent with Monosty-
chia. The only feature currently available that links it to
Monostychia is its submarginal periproct. It has deep
perradial notches that are much more defined than either
Monostychia or Arachnoides. There is a minor anal
notch. Plating architecture has been examined in only
two specimens (MV P17599.176 and P317123) in
which the periproct is framed by plates 2a/2b adorally,
which is consistent with the situation in the holotype.
The paired oral interambulacra have seven to eight
plates. This discussion is preliminary given the range
evident in M. australis, but is suggestive of taxonomic
misplacement of M. loveni in Monostychia. Until other
specimens are examined, its placement is considered
tentative.

Stratigraphy and age. Monostychia loveni appears to be
restricted to the upper Miocene Black Rock Formation

Fig. 7. Historical illustrations of Monostychia loveni: A1–A2 petal (A1) and aboral view (A2) from Duncan (1877, pl. 3, figs 6, 7); B1–B3 oral
(B1), aboral (B2) and lateral (B3) views from McCoy (1879, pl. 60, figs 6, 6a–b). Reproduced at original printing size.
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at Beaumaris on Port Phillip Bay, Victoria (Holdgate &
Gallagher 2003).

Monostychia etheridgei Woods, 1877 (Fig. 9).

1877 Micraster etheridgei n.s., Woods, p. 116.
1892 Monostychia Etheridgei, Johnston; Tate, p. 192.
1925 Monostychia Etheridgei Johnston (Micraster); Lambert

& Thiéry, p. 583.
1946 Monostychia etheridgei; Clark, p. 338.

Diagnosis. Monostychia echinoid characterized by small
size (TL usually not exceeding 19 mm), a flattened oval
to subpentagonal test, a convexity from ambitus to api-
cal disc and petals that extend almost two-thirds the dis-
tance from apical disc to the ambitus.

Remarks. The holotype, Z504, resides in the Tasmanian
Museum and Art Gallery (TMAG). This specimen is
fragile, damaged and many of its features are difficult
to ascertain. A small number of other specimens from
the type locality held at Museum Victoria (MV) are
labelled as this species, but this identification has not
been confirmed. The quality of the type has prevented
determination of plating characters. The type has a but-
ton-shaped madreporite dotted with numerous hydro-

pores. Petals extend about 65% of the distance from the
apical disc to ambitus. The anterior half of the test is
semi-circular, but the test widens posteriorly such that
its maximum width (85% TL) is immediately anterior
of the posterior paired food grooves (70% TL). The
posterior is flattened, giving the posterior of the test a
subpentagonal shape. There is a slight indentation
where the single and anterior paired food grooves reach
the ambitus. The indentation at the posterior paired food
grooves is more marked. The three anterior grooves are
almost straight, whereas the posterior pair are slightly
arced forwards. Both the apical disc and peristome are
centrally placed. The peristome is large and circular.
The periproct is submarginal with less than 10% of the
diameter of the periproct separating it from the ambitus.
There is a slight curvature of the test shape adjacent to
the periproct producing a very shallow anal notch.

Most of the characters outlined here are coincident
with those of M. australis. However, the size of M.
etheridgei corresponds to the smallest M. australis, and
it has smaller ambital indentations at the food grooves,
both of which are suggestive of a different species. The
ratio of test width to length is less than any of the spec-
imens of M. australis (85% compared with the range

Fig. 8. Figured type (NHM London E42444) of Monostychia loveni.

Fig. 9. Holotype of Monostychia etheridgei (Tasmanian Museum Z504).
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86–96%), although only slightly. The distance from the
anterior to the point of maximum width is greater than
M. australis (70% compared with the range 41–66%).
The petals extend about two-thirds the distance to the
ambitus compared with M. australis at 50%. These
features are suggestive of a separate species from M.
australis so, until other specimens are examined, its tax-
onomic position as a separate species within Monosty-
chia should be retained.

Stratigraphy and age. Monostychia etheridgei is from
lower Miocene strata at Table Cape near Wynyard on
the north coast of Tasmania.

Monostychia elongata (Duncan, 1877) (Fig. 10) (provi-
sionally = M. australis)

1877 Arachnoides elongatus, sp. nov., Duncan, p. 48, pl. 3,
fig. 8.

1883 M. elongatus (Duncan sub Arachnoïdes); Pomel, p. 70.
1890 Clypeaster (Monostychia) australis var. elongata; Gre-

gory, p. 487.
1948 Monostychia australis, var. elongata; Mortensen,

pp. 154–155, fig. 93a–d.

Diagnosis. As for M. australis (i.e., here we provision-
ally consider this species a junior synonym of M.
australis but we discuss it under a separate heading in
order to outline its historical context).

Material. The type is lodged at the Natural History
Museum London (E42457). Based on the specimens
examined in the South Australian Museum, Museum
Victoria and the type, it is questionable whether M.
elongata is a unique species or should be placed into
synonymy with M. australis.

Remarks. Duncan (1877) did not discuss how this spe-
cies can be distinguished from M. australis and pro-
vided only a lateral view (Fig. 1D). Although his

description mentions no features that are not present in
M. australis, Duncan (1877) commented that ‘The test
slopes very gradually upwards from the ambitus for a
little distance, and then suddenly forms a sharp
curve…’. This, combined with only the lateral view
being presented in the original figures infers that M.
elongata differs from M. australis in height or the man-
ner in which the slope of the test changes. Neither of
these appears correct, although the posterior apical sur-
face is concave compared with M. australis in which it
is straight. In terms of height, the type specimen
(E42457) has a height/length ratio of 25%; Monostychia
australis has a maximum of 29%, minimum of 18%
and mean of 22% (Fig. 4B). The shape shown by Dun-
can (1887) lies within the range encompassed by M.
australis. Duncan (1887) did not explain the etymology
of ‘elongata(us)’. One could interpret it to mean the test
is elongate compared with M. australis. Durham et al.
(1966) included a distinctly elongate form in their
description of Monostychia, although a length/width
ratio was not included in the original description. This
ratio appears slightly outside the range of M. australis
in this study, but not exceptionally so (Fig. 4A). Lot
P22618 in the South Australian Museum, which com-
prises five individuals labelled as M. elongata, was
examined in this work. It was concluded they were all
M. australis and not from the type stratum of M. elon-
gata (Gambier Limestone) as labelled, but from the
Glenforslan Formation. Specimens labelled as M. elon-
gata in Museum Victoria (P27375–P27385, P305221–
P305228, P305244, P305345, P305246, P27030,
P147941, P306714 and P3171417) do not match either
the description or the features of the type specimen and
are not here considered M. elongata.

Stratigraphy and age. Monostychia elongata is from the
Gambier Limestone, southeast South Australia and
western Victoria, which is considered Oligocene–

Fig. 10. Figured syntype of Arachnoides elongata Duncan, 1877 (NHM London E42451) from Mt. Gambier, Victoria; A, aboral, B, oral, and C,
left lateral views.
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Miocene, but mostly lower Miocene in outcrop
(Gallagher & Holdgate 2000).

Conclusions
A review of the taxonomy of Monostychia suggests that
the morphological features used to identify the genus
over time have varied markedly. Taxonomic uncertainty
has resulted from the use of diagnostic features found
in hindsight to be unsuitable. A relative lack of knowl-
edge of the provenance of many of the specimens stud-
ied and an underestimation of the diversity within this
echinoid group have contributed to the lack of robust-
ness of the taxonomic keys.

Future work will involve a description of several
apparently undescribed species that appear related to
Monostychia. To ensure consistency within each spe-
cies, this analysis needs to include significant numbers
of specimens of what are clearly the same species from
known localities rather than rely on the one or two
specimens of questionable provenance currently in
museums.
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